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推雅推喇教会
Thyatira Church

纵容的教会

The Tolerant Church

启示录 Revelation 2:18-29
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荣光赞美
Glowing Praise
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启示录 Revelation 2:18-19

18“你要写信给推雅推喇教会的使者说：‘那眼目如火
焰、脚像光明铜的神之子说：19我知道你的行为、爱心、
信心、勤劳、忍耐，又知道你末后所行的善事比起初所
行的更多。

18 “To the angel of the church in Thyatira write: These are
the words of the Son of God, whose eyes are like blazing fire
and whose feet are like burnished bronze. 19 I know your
deeds, your love and faith, your service and perseverance,
and that you are now doing more than you did at first.
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行为 Works

爱心 Love

信心 Faith

服侍 Service

忍耐 Patience

更多行动 Doing More
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明显问题
Glaring Problem
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启示录 Revelation 2:20-23

20然而，有一件事我要责备你，就是你容让那自称是先
知的妇人耶洗别教导我的仆人，引诱他们行奸淫，吃祭
偶像之物。21我曾给她悔改的机会，她却不肯悔改她的
淫行。

20 Nevertheless, I have this against you: You tolerate that
woman Jezebel, who calls herself a prophet. By her teaching
she misleads my servants into sexual immorality and the
eating of food sacrificed to idols. 21 I have given her time to
repent of her immorality, but she is unwilling.
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启示录 Revelation 2:20-23

22看哪，我要叫她病卧在床；那些与她行淫的人，若不
悔改所行的，我也要叫他们同受大患难。23我又要杀死
她的党类，叫众教会知道我是那察看人肺腑心肠的，并
要照你们的行为报应你们各人。

22 So I will cast her on a bed of suffering, and I will make
those who commit adultery with her suffer intensely, unless
they repent of her ways. 23 I will strike her children dead.
Then all the churches will know that I am he who searches
hearts and minds, and I will repay each of you according to
your deeds.
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渴慕要融入文化
Desire to fit in with culture

没正确的定义罪（正视）
Fail to rightly define sin

放弃绝对真理，追求错误启示。
Forsake absolute truth for false revelation

没坚持真理
Fail to hold truth tightly

没为真理站定立场
Fail to take stand for truth
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约翰一书 1 John 2:15-17

15不要爱世界和世界上的事。人若爱世界，爱父的心就
不在他里面了。16因为凡世界上的事，就像肉体的情欲、
眼目的情欲并今生的骄傲，都不是从父来的，乃是从世
界来的。17这世界和其上的情欲都要过去，唯独遵行神
旨意的，是永远常存。

15 Do not love the world or anything in the world. If anyone
loves the world, love for the Father is not in them. 16 For
everything in the world—the lust of the flesh, the lust of the
eyes, and the pride of life—comes not from the Father but
from the world. 17 The world and its desires pass away, but
whoever does the will of God lives forever.
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提摩太前书 1 Timothy 6:10

贪财是万恶之根。有人贪恋钱财，就被引诱离了真道，
用许多愁苦把自己刺透了。

For the love of money is a root of all kinds of evil. Some
people, eager for money, have wandered from the faith and
pierced themselves with many griefs.
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荣耀应许
Glorious Promise
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启示录 Revelation 2:26-29
26那得胜又遵守我命令到底的，我要赐给他权柄制伏列
国，27他必用铁杖辖管他们，将他们如同窑户的瓦器打
得粉碎，像我从我父领受的权柄一样。28我又要把晨星
赐给他。29圣灵向众教会所说的话，凡有耳的，就应当
听！’

26 To the one who is victorious and does my will to the end, I
will give authority over the nations— 27 that one ‘will rule
them with an iron scepter and will dash them to pieces like
pottery’—just as I have received authority from my
Father. 28 I will also give that one the morning
star. 29 Whoever has ears, let them hear what the Spirit says
to the churches.
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两位女人的对比
Contrast between 2 Ladies

吕底亚 Lydia 耶洗别 Jezebel
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腓立比书 Philippians 1:27

只要你们行事为人
与基督的福音相称。
Whatever happens, conduct 
yourselves in a manner 
worthy of the gospel of Christ.
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以弗所书 Ephesians 4:1

行事为人就当与
蒙召的恩相称。
Live a life worthy of the 
calling you have received.


